
More ideas by Elli Popp (14)

Elli Popp
Banana Leaf Grey

A botanical feast - bamboo, banana leaves and monstera - made to order.

Banana Leaf Green

Banana Leaf Grey

https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-banana-leaf-green
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-banana-leaf-grey
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-banana-leaf-teal


Banana Leaf Teal

Banana Leaf Soft Neutral

Bamboo Pink

Bamboo Dark

Bamboo Acid Yellow

Bamboo Beach

Bamboo Haze

Bamboo Russet

Monstera Deliciosa Green

https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-banana-leaf-soft-neutral
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-bamboo-pink
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-bamboo-dark
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-bamboo-acid-yellow
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-bamboo-beach
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-bamboo-haze
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-bamboo-russet
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-monstera-deliciosa-green
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-monstera-deliciosa-acid


About Elli Popp

Katja Behre founded Elli Popp in 2007. Influenced by

jungles through to woodland glades, mythical lands and

ancient wonders - Elli Popp designs are firmly rooted

in nature yet have a somewhat other-worldly appeal. Katja

blends her own photography with layers of translucent

shadow and colour, creating totally unique effects.  Soft

watercolours sit alongside deep blacks and blues, vivid

greens and earthy browns.  

All designs shown here have been created specially for

Tektura, and can be scaled up to fill a wall 3m x 5m. They

can be cropped, or repeated length-wise to fit a longer

wall.  Colours can be adjusted, and all designs are

available as wallcovering, window film, acrylic artwork and

can be printed onto our Zintra acoustic panels. Elli Popp

also has her own range of fabrics, cushions, wallpapers

Elli Popp is in our Internet Exclusive binder

 

 My library needs updating. Please contact me

Specification

Fabric backed vinyl wallcovering 

Digitally printed / made to measure 

Available as wallcovering and window graphics 

Sold by the Made to Measure

Euroclass B  Marine (please enquire) 

 Technical data downloads

artwork-guide.pdf  how-to-install-digitally-printed-
wallcoverings.pdf  elli-popp-technical-data-download.pdf


Monstera Deliciosa Acid

Monstera Deliciosa Tan

https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-monstera-deliciosa-tan
https://www.tektura.com/product/elli-popp/elli-popp-monstera-deliciosa-aqua
https://www.tektura.com/tektura-s-digital-library/more-digital-products/window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/acoustic-solutions/zintra-acoustic-digital-print
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=1
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=2
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs?binder=6
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs
https://www.tektura.com/contact/elli-popp
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/fabric-backed-vinyl-wallcovering
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/digitally-printed-made-to-measure
https://www.tektura.com/products/designs/available-as-wallcovering-and-window-graphics
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=1
https://www.tektura.com/products?fire-rating=5
https://www.tektura.com/download/artwork-guide.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/how-to-install-digitally-printed-wallcoverings.pdf
https://www.tektura.com/download/elli-popp-technical-data-download.pdf


and ceramics.  See  www.ellipopp.com for more

information.  

See Technical Data for further information. And watch our

video to see how Digital wallcovering is made and

installed.

If you like Elli Popp, you might like...

Lee Fieldman

Richard Osbourne photographic murals

http://www.ellipopp.com/
https://www.tektura.com/product/lee-fieldman
https://www.tektura.com/product/richard-osbourne-photographic-murals
https://www.tektura.com/product/shadow-leaves
https://www.tektura.com/product/kata-lips-1
https://www.tektura.com/product/ale-art-studio
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